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ALUMNI SPOTLIGHT: Michael Lorka 

 
Senior Investment Banking Associate at Schwartz Heslin Group, Inc. 

 
 Michael Lorka graduated the University at Albany in May 2017. He majored in Accounting and 
Business Administration with concentration in the Financial Analyst Honors Program. He was in ABLE for 4 
years and on E-Board for 3.5. He became Events Coordinator his sophomore year, Vice President his junior 
year, and finally President his senior year. 
 Through an event that ABLE hosted with the Tech Valley Young Professionals, Michael was able to 
meet an employee of Schwartz Heslin Group and they created my introduction to my current job. Through 
ABLE he was able to meet peers and business professionals that really helped his soft skills. He was also able to 
learn a lot about different career paths. 
 Currently, Michael is a Senior Investment Banking Associate at Schwartz Heslin Group, Inc. He works 
directly with small businesses with revenues between $10,000,000 up to $150,000,000. He loves assisting 
business owners with making some of the important decisions in their business’ life such as making business 
acquisitions or creating a liquitdiy event for business owners. In the capital region, Michael has worked with 
Death Wish Coffee, Nine Pin Cider, and Albany Distilling Co. All of those are ran by UAlbany Alumni. 
  Michael advises that our current members should get involved. The best thing you can do it get 
involved! UAlbany and ABLE have a lot of opportunities, but you need to go after them. He suggests that if any 
ABLE member would like to learn more about Schwartz Heslin Group, and what a consultant/investment 
banker does, he is more than happy to discuss further. He also says that he is a local to the Albany region and 
highly involved in the Albany Barn (a non-profit for artists) and Friends of Albany Crew (a non-profit rowing 



program located in Albany). Michael encourages any member to reach out to ask anything, he is eager to 
answer ABLE members questions! 


